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Purchase Holiday Note Cards and Support  

Barrington Area Conservation Trust 

This holiday season, send these lovely holiday cards to all your friends 
and family. Reprinted on these cards are the winning images from our 
2011 Winter Scene Photography Contest at Barrington High School. 
 
Inside message: "Wishing You Joy and Peace This Holiday Season." Sold 
in sets of 12 (4 each of 3 designs). Each set is $20; all proceeds benefit 
Barrington Area Conservation Trust. To download an order form, click 
here. Or call 847-381-4291 to order today. 
 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=psqxhzcab&et=1108721929893&s=470&e=001SZcoR9uBbxMdr7Yv-kTk9ip5K55chzgy0R6vKjepNHpo7PHpKg0v_gKclRJYR-wva_EmmBw-ssWYaKQggtgPi8GBmCjl5AySNHECjaxlXZ4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=psqxhzcab&et=1108721929893&s=470&e=001SZcoR9uBbxPJz-DeQqhz1ZQD9pVUnB7-wloLwQOdLrWXbj0M4_JW1F1_W-PF26vHwJrziu12LzP8j2UQ6wghJXNWhnV29_jnqxxfwyhYKC33lhZbA8HeJGRlug1PkKsiQLlteurrNMjPv493RqdxZQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=psqxhzcab&et=1108721929893&s=470&e=001SZcoR9uBbxPJz-DeQqhz1ZQD9pVUnB7-wloLwQOdLrWXbj0M4_JW1F1_W-PF26vHwJrziu12LzP8j2UQ6wghJXNWhnV29_jnqxxfwyhYKC33lhZbA8HeJGRlug1PkKsiQLlteurrNMjPv493RqdxZQ==


Our 2011 Successes 

Due to your support, BACT has had a very 
successful year. We began 2011 with the 
completed purchase of our five-acre Pederson 
Preserve property (across from the high school). 
This linked 20 acres of Pepsico property and the 
five-acre Bradford-White easement to create a 
30-acre protected corridor along Flint Creek. 
The preserve is really shaping up, and thanks to 
our restoration efforts, this spring and summer two sandhill cranes have 
spent a lot of time there.Sandhill cranes, endangered in Illinois, depend 
on wetlands to reproduce. For more information, click here. 
 

 
Smith Property Donation 

BACT accepted a land donation of eight acres 
of land on Old Sutton Road from Stephen, 
David, Christopher and Harold Byron Smith. 
This property has extremely high conservation 
value because it is adjacent to the Spring Creek 
Nature Preserve and the part of the preserve 
known as Spring Lake, which has been 
designated an Illinois Nature Preserve.  
 
Audubon-Chicago has designated the Spring Creek Nature Preserve as 
critical to rare and endangered grassland and scrubland birds and has 
nominated it for global protection status. To read the entire story, click 
here. 
 

 
Heritage Corridor Progress 

In 2010 we completed the first Heritage 
Corridor easement on Old Sutton Road. Thanks 
to the efforts of several Barrington Hills families, 
including Lou Flannery, Kim Duchossois, Stuart 
and Bette Bilton, and Bruce and Debra Pfaff, 
we have also placed Heritage Corridor 
easements on Brinker, Ridge, and Otis Roads. 
For more information on Heritage Corridors, 
click here. 
 
 

 
 

Conservation@Home 

We recently signed on with the Conservation 
Foundation to be the sole representatives of the 
Conservation@Home program, which offers free, 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=psqxhzcab&et=1108721929893&s=470&e=001SZcoR9uBbxMdr7Yv-kTk9ip5K55chzgy0R6vKjepNHpo7PHpKg0v_gKclRJYR-wva_EmmBw-ssWYaKQggtgPi8GBmCjl5AySNHECjaxlXZ4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=psqxhzcab&et=1108721929893&s=470&e=001SZcoR9uBbxMdr7Yv-kTk9ip5K55chzgy0R6vKjepNHpo7PHpKg0v_gKclRJYR-wva_EmmBw-ssWYaKQggtgPi8GBmCjl5AySNHECjaxlXZ4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=psqxhzcab&et=1108721929893&s=470&e=001SZcoR9uBbxMdr7Yv-kTk9ip5K55chzgy0R6vKjepNHpo7PHpKg0v_gKclRJYR-wva_EmmBw-ssWYaKQggtgPi8GBmCjl5AySNHECjaxlXZ4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=psqxhzcab&et=1108721929893&s=470&e=001SZcoR9uBbxMPAlxsEEYJ_TWLW7s2Z7PUdXuJVGTtD051vrkfLCIe6aZf76oGC52R0FnKIoLk97a_Cn6kfyrWLlUS9bQwWzof9w5qYIX98Je9JDR9eGHm0bEeDjt5NBqG


one-hour consultation to all Barrington property owners on how to make 
their yards more environmentally friendly.  
 
Whether you are starting from a grass lawn or have existing natural areas, 
the Conservation@Home program can help you make your yard more 
attractive to wildlife and retain precious rainwater by planting native 
vegetation, creating butterfly and rain gardens, using rain barrels and 
removing exotic species of plants. For more information about the 
Conservation@Home program, click here. 
 
 

 
Did You Know...Too Much Rock Salt Can Be Bad 

for the Environment? 

Homeowners and municipalities are becoming more conscious about the 
effects of de-icing salt (called rock salt) on water quality. The salt 
doesn't just disappear when the snow and ice melts but eventually 
washes away into lakes and streams or seeps into groundwater supplies. 
This can be harmful to aquatic plants and animals and can negatively 
effect the water that we drink. 
 
The good news is that we are seeing more and more municipalities and 
private businesses using alternative ice control methods that are applied 
before a snow event in order to reduce the amount of rock salt they use. 
Homeowners can also make a difference by limiting the amount of salt 
they put on the sidewalks. While safety is always a major concern, we 
should be conservative with the amount of salt we decide to put down. 
Start with a conservative application - it truly doesn't take much to get the 
ice to melt into aslush so you can better shovel it away. 

. 
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